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MILWAUKEE POLICE DEPARTMENT
TIIEMORANDUM

Date: October

1,2014

TO: Chief of Police Edward A. FlYnn
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FR: Police Offtcer Christopher Manney
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RE: Response to Charge
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Sir, this memo is in response to a charge that
pat-down search of Donüe Hamilton.
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I failed to have reasonable suspicion to conduct

a

pat-down of Hamilton
I am quite shocked that I was oharged with this alleged violatior! as my
ciror¡nstances' I
the
*u, ,o*pl.t ty ttttooaUt", ittpotõUe, and tommofi sense, based on
posed athreatto my safety'
certainly had reasonable fei that Hamilton was possibly-qryd and
and attempted to kill me,
These fea¡s latpr oame to fruition when Hamilton showed his intentions
a uniformed police officer, in broad daylight.

(IR

ion æe details taken fiom a report from February 10, 2013
P.o.JayJackson'sinteractionswithHamilton.Duringan
quentto ttit handling of Hamilton's attempted stligide where he
he observed Hamilton to be
stabbed himself numerous times in the neclç P.o. Jackson stated that
pæanoid." P'O' Jackson also
"extremely disturbed. . .had like a 1 000 yard stare. . . extremely
stated that

Hanilton had

a mugcular Uuit¿ an¿ that

if

h$self' Hamilton
anv ofñ991 I can think of' to tell

he (P.O. Jackson) was_by

*most defuritely would have overpowered. . .me or protty mt¡ch
impossible to
you the truttr. He *ut jott that bi;, that muscutar,..t wóuH say he woutd be
confrol if you were one-man."

same
The previous paragraph is important to note, as I also observed some of these
2ol4,.whic'h I will detail
characteristic.s of Hsmilton d*ing *y rnro,tter with him on April30,
reasonable
tluoughout this memoranduri. p]O. iaskson's statement illustÀæs how another
i*id9ot with him'
offîcer viewed Hamilton on a different occasion, which is applicable to my
physical
Specificatly, P.O. Jackson desoribed the "1000 yafqÍare:' and also Hamilton's
côndition, äs uæll as his ov,'n view of the officer/subject factor with Hamilton.
oJ't hi¡ back near the
Upon approaching Hamilton in Red Anow Park, I observed him to be lyìng
¿o*t uihis sides, hands tumed up' eyes olo rcd, and one leg bent at the knee
statue with his
3as.ed9n the behaviors
and rapidly twitcning Uact *A fotftt. No other body parti were movinS'
in the
tttrt Hamilton was laying down-in an odd location that is directþ
exhibited and the
evaluation
palh of where ttre g"neral public walks, I irnmãdiately suspected during my tactical
my safety
for
concem
ihat he probably wãsn't iia normal state, which brought about significant
in preparation for dealing with the individual.
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irectly at
ina
oking
througb rne and wanted to hurt me, also
yard stare," which included no blinking.
while he was lying on the ground and the stare,
under the influence of drues/alcohol or
to my safety.

I

suffering

at

s,

wittr a

or as

othing.

I

several factors. From my experience of dealÍng
homeless individuals in the downtown area over
that most homeless people that I've dealt with h
as they sleep
them to fend offother homeless persons or persons that may pose atlueat to them
and live in public areas. This is commonplace'
Based on the totality of the circumstances,
normal state ofmind and that due to an ov

and eventually forced to defend my

I felt that I was not dealing with somebody in a

life with my service $'eapon.

could
Again, since being seryed with this oharge, I haven't understood how the Department
conduct a pat'down search of Hamilton' I had
a thrreat to my safety and may be armed with an
, believe that a reasonable offtcer in the exact
onduct a
wtr
weapons also. As a matter of fact, I would say that
to
æ*n of Hamilton inthese exact circumstances
My
safety and would have disregarded ttreir training to recognize tlucats to them.
tf,rit
the
to
attempted pat-ðown searoh of Hamilton was absolutely justified and any statement
contræy is misguided.
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would

and combat
To furtherdemonstrate my justifioation to conduct the pat-dov,'n seæch of Hamilton
'several
ãuthorities related to the topic of pat'down
the allegation that I wæn;t justified, I will cite
searches.

According to the most cunent Crisis Managem
in Wisconsin and published by the r0Visconsin D
Board (200?) on Wilenet.org, persons that are
drugs/alcohol are classified as emotiona
per this ddf¡nition), They are described
any
relates to tactical considérations, the guide states that when an officer is "...dealingwith
EDP, you are dealing with someone who is po
states that "ølwøys assume that an EDP may b
be aware of early warning signs of danger and p
subjects. These yarning signs include: giving th

(Hamilton's violent-appearing, fixated stare at
conceming behavior of laying in the public's
body motionless. I felt that this was very conce
the world that he will lay where he wants and
not normal.) Pre-atùack postures include: target
mâde me feel as if I was about to be the target o
-yard" stare (æ previously described, Hamilton
which included a direct, continued stare).
be noted ttrat per Internal Affairs' own
witnesses reported seeing Mr. Hamilton in the p
'not all thele, sfung out, on something, or comi
the general public was fearful of
dealing with him), as a reasonabl
be potentially dangerous. I submit that the av
their own safetytends to stay away from person
involved in dealing with them.

It should

Aocording to the most cunent Defense and
enforcement offtcers in Wisconsin and pub
Enforcement Standards Boa¡d (2007) on Wil
include the same waming signs and pre'attack p
immediately above and that were present during
describe offrcer/subject factors. In my case,I w
than me, in much better shape than me, and m
also working one-man and didn't have backup
with this subject one-on-one and I was at a physi
in the guide is the level/stage/degree of stabilization concems. Specific{ll' it states that "an
*rruäo.4 standing subjãct isln a much better position to be able to deliver force against you
tian a subjeót who is-prone on the gound and in handcuffs' and ".,.the less stabilization, the
greater thã Í1eat," tn ttris case, Hñnilton and I were out in the open and heÌ'as completely
i¡uestained and free. These factors contributed to my decision to conduct the pat-down search
of his person for my safetY.
Furthermore, the

DAAT guide,

as

it relates to frisks (pat-down searches), states that "if you

reasonable

one
(offrcers) additionally have
else is in danger from the subject, you
objects that could be used as weapollrl." Also,
ent
Standæd Operating Procedurc 085 issued May
ice member
with Hamition, "foi a frisk to be
that person'
must reasonsbiy suspect that he/she
which
*btt is then entitled
The police
migtrt be used as weapons." Cleæly, based on the totality of circurnstances that I have already
to justiff a
¿etãite¿ above, I had ieason to feæ for my safety and I met all of these listed criteria

t

warr
o
to
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pat-dovm scarch of Hamilton.

434
Additionally, I would like to cite the U.S. Supreme Court case of Pennsylvania.v. Mimrns'
had
no
case
the
in
Ú.S. iOO 1úï,which dealt with a challengä by the defendant that the offtcer
a
reason to òonduct a pat-down seæch of his ferson strictly based on the officer observing
,.bulge" in his clothing. In the case, a gun was located on the defendant's persol and he was
anested. In this ruçihr Supreme Court held that "the facts available to the offìcer at the
that the
moment of the seizwe or the search wanant a man of reasonable cautíon in the belief

was
thatMimmswasarmed,and

question the offtcer
action taken was appropriate." Also, the court held that "there is little

Thebu[ó--r-----.
seriois
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In these circumstances'
down'"

ihus posed a

any

of

illustrate the Supreme Court's recognition
in oitizens' olothing are drring stops' As stated,
uing our encounter, but there were also numerous
to my safety and that
other factors at the time,that conüibuted to my feari that he posed a threat
he may have been armed.

t:Tth of Harnilton'
Again, I had an overwhelming amorrnt ofjustification to-conduct apat;{own
andum. I vehemently dispuæJhis oharge' which
which I have thoroughly ¿et*i¿ in this
to
I nnj to not only be-misguided, but also inational, I believe tlre decision by the Department
in my
ne with thi, uioütion, íni.n I don't know has ever been charged to another offtcer
or
experience'
of
lack
"frrrt
.*.õ, with this department, is either due to ulterior motives or simply the
r*poiuo.r,ïfifrr .upr*irotr involved in this decision in conducting theh oum fieldappropriate in
interviews where pat-downìearches were necessary. My conduot was absolutely
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this case.
Disorder due to this
Due to my suffering from and diagnosis of severe Post Traumatic Stress
I attest that the
incident, i required-and received aisistance to complete this memorandum.
information contained in this document is true and correct.

Respectfully
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Police
District Six
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